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Meet the billionaire businessman who likes 
to spend his time – and money – helping 
those less privileged 

回饋精神

一位坐擁十數億家財的國際企業家，卻不忘奉獻時間

及金錢幫助有需要人士。

N.r. Narayana Murthy is 
Chairman and Chief Mentor 
at infosys, the hugely 
successful iT company he 
co-founded in 1981

N.r. Narayana Murthy於
1981年與友人創辦了infosys，
現在他是這家成功的跨國資訊

科技公司主席及主要顧問
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TEXT/文   sHoBa NaraYaN

於
1 9 7 4 年，跨國資訊科技
公司I n fo s y s創辦人N. R . 
Narayana Murthy還是一
個年僅28歲的年輕人。他乘
搭順風車從巴黎出發，返回印

度的家鄉邁索爾。來到位於前南斯拉夫和保

加利亞邊界的Nis時，他登上Sofia Express
列車，在車上與一位女孩子談及在東歐國

家的艱苦生活。警察留意到他們的對話，把

Murthy拖出火車，並把他關在一個狹小的
監倉72小時，期間斷水絕糧。
獲釋後，警方把他送上一列前往土耳其的

貨運列車。飢寒交迫的體驗改變了他的想法，

誠如他獻給子女和各地兒童的新書《A Bet-
ter India, A Better World》中提到：「我認
為以企業家精神開創事業能帶來大量職位，

是在社會上消除貧窮的唯一可行機制。」

今天，Mur t hy的事業已從家鄉擴展至
全球各地。他擁有15億美元資產，曾獲頒印
度其中一項最高榮譽的公民獎—Padma 
Vibhushan、法國榮譽軍團勳章（Legion 
d h́onneur）和大英帝國司令勳章（CBE）。
《時代雜誌》、《經濟學人》和《商業周刊》

均稱他為全球最具影響力的領袖之一。

 i
N  1 9 74 , when N.R. Narayana Murthy, a co-found-
er of multinational IT company Infosys, was 28 years 
old, he was hitchhiking from Paris to his hometown 
of Mysore. At Nis, a border town between then  
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, he caught the Sofia Ex-

press and struck up a conversation with a girl about the 
difficulties of life in Eastern Europe. On observing this, 
the police hauled Murthy off the train and jailed him in 
a small cell without food or water for 72 hours. 

After they released him he was put on a freight train 
bound for Turkey, but the experience of being cold and 
hungry for so long deeply influenced his viewpoint, 
as he writes in his new book, A Better India, A Better 
World, dedicated to his children and the children of the 
world. “I concluded that entrepreneurship, resulting in 
large-scale job creation, was the only viable mechanism 
for eradicating poverty in societies,” he recalls.

Today, Murthy has travelled far from his roots. Worth 
an estimated US$1.5 billion, he has been awarded the 
Padma Vibhushan (one of India’s highest civil honours), 
France’s Legion d’honneur, is a Commander of the Brit-
ish Empire (CBE), and has been named one of the most 
influencial leaders in the world by Time, The Economist 
and Businessweek. 
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Good company: (above from 
left) sudha and Narayana 
Murthy with infosys  
co-founder Nandan Nilekani 
and his wife rohini. Visiting 
the Taj Mahal with their 
children (top) 

理想伙伴：（上圖由左起）

sudha and Narayana 
Murthy 與infosys另一位創
辦人Nandan Nilekani 及其
妻子rohini；Murthy一家人
共遊泰姬陵（最上圖）

Murthy celebrates winning 
The Economic Times 
lifetime achievement 
award (top right) with 
his wife sudha, daughter 
akshata and son rohan 

Murthy 獲《經濟學人》頒發
終身成就獎時與妻子sudha、
女兒akshata及兒子rohan
合照（最上右圖）
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It would be no exaggeration to say that he is the most 
admired business leader in India. Indians routinely peti-
tion him to run for office, become president or revamp 
Air India, the national airline. But he says he has no 
personal ambition left and wants only to give back to 
society. “The real power of money is giving it away,” he 
says. Together with his wife Sudha he has donated millions 
of dollars to charities and NGOs. Sudha is chairperson 
of the Infosys Foundation which focuses on healthcare, 
rural development and the arts.  

Murthy maintains a steadfastly simple lifestyle, living 
in a modest home in Jayanagar, a leafy suburb in south 
Bengaluru. He washes his dishes, cleans his toilets, and 
bathes using just half a bucket of water, a practice that, 
he says, is both a habit and ecologically sensitive. 

The 63-year-old entrepreneur is the fifth-born of eight 
children. His father, Rama Rao, was a school teacher in 
Mysore who taught mathematics, physics and English, 
instilling in Murthy a love for these subjects. His mother, 
Padmavathamma, was a homemaker who didn’t study 
beyond primary school. 

His only luxuries are books and music. He has about 
5,000 CDs of Western classical music  – Austrian com-
posers are his favourites – and an expanding library of 
books that he buys when he travels the world for speaking 
engagements and board meetings.  

A devoted family man, Murthy frequently calls his 
son, Rohan, 25, a Microsoft Fellow and a doctoral student 
at Harvard University, his hero. “He is more balanced 
than I ever was at his age,” says Murthy. “In fact, when-
ever there is a disagreement in our family Rohan is the 
umpire.” Like his father, Rohan enjoys reading physics 
and mathematics books but takes after his mother in 
his interest in Sanskrit and philosophy.

Last August, Murthy’s daughter, Akshata, 29, an MBA 
graduate from Stanford University, married her classmate, 
Rishi Sunak, an Indian whose family has lived in Britain 
for four generations. The wedding, held in Bengaluru and 
New York, was elegant, tasteful, and typical of Murthy: 
it was low-key even though 1,000 guests making up the 
“who’s who” of India attended. The New York reception 
was more robust and attended by nearly half of Akshata’s 
Stanford class. “My daughter is very popular,” says Murthy, 
beaming. “She is very much the MBA type.” 

Murthy’s own wedding was attended only by their 
parents and cost them 800 rupees (about HK$135), the 
cost of which the couple shared.

But today he is on the board of DBS, HSBC, Unilever 
and several universities. Now that he is officially retired, 
he says with a smile, he sometimes plays Western clas-
sical music while working in his office. “I shut the door 
and play my music,” he says. “It is very relaxing.” He 
admits to owning more books than he can read and 
his book-lined office is testimony to the breadth of his 
interest. Novels by Turkish Nobel prize winner Orhan 
Pamuk stand next to books on management and mi-

說Murthy是印度最受尊敬的商界領袖一
點也不為過。印度人不斷請求他競選總統或

改組國營的印度航空。然而，他一點個人野

心也沒有，只想回饋社會，他說：「金錢真正

的力量來自施與。」他與妻子Sudha合共向慈
善機構和非政府組織捐獻了數百萬計美元。

Sudha是名為Infosys Foundation的基金
會主席；基金會專注改善醫療保健、鄉郊發

展和藝術發展。

然而，Murthy還是過著簡樸的生活，住在
班加羅爾南部、樹木茂密的Jayanagar，在樸
實無華的平房內，自己洗碗碟和清潔廁所，洗

澡時僅用半桶水。他說這種生活方式既是習

慣，也是出於愛護環境。

這位年屆63歲的企業家在八兄弟姊妹中
排行第五。父親Rama Rao在邁索爾一間學
校當老師，教授數學、物理和英文，在父親的

薰陶下，Murthy亦愛上這些科目。他的媽媽
Padmavathamma是一位家庭主婦，僅有小
學程度。

他唯一的「奢侈」享受是閱讀和聽音樂，擁

有約5,000張西方古典音樂鐳射唱片，最欣賞
奧地利作曲家的作品；在國外演講和參與董
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Family ties: at 
his daughter's 

wedding(above)

締結姻緣：在女兒婚

禮上雙方家人合照

（上圖）

事會議時，他也趁機搜羅大量書籍，其藏書量

不斷增加。

Murthy十分重視家庭，他25歲的兒子
Rohan是微軟學者獎學金得主，也是哈佛
大學的博士生，他經常稱兒子為英雄。他說：

「相較我在這個年紀時，他要比我持平得多。

事實上，當家中成員有意見不合時，Rohan便
是我們的公證人。」Rohan像父親一樣，喜愛
閱讀物理和數學書籍，卻也像母親一樣，喜愛

梵文和哲學。

Murthy 29歲的女兒Akshata是史丹福大
學工商管理碩士，去年8月下嫁大學同學、四
代定居英國的印度人Rishi Sunak。分別在
班加羅爾和紐約舉行的婚禮，既優雅又富有

品味。儘管出席班加羅爾婚禮的1,000多位賓
客中不乏印度名人，婚禮還是秉承了Murthy
一貫低調的作風；而在紐約的婚禮便較為熱

鬧，差不多有一半賓客是Akshata的大學同
學。Murthy微笑著說：「我的女兒很受歡
迎，是位典型的工商管理碩士生。」

想當年，Murthy與Sudha的婚禮只有父母
出席，花了800盧比（約135港元），費用由兩
人分擔。
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時移世易，Murthy今天已是星展銀行、匯
豐銀行、聯合利華和數間大學的董事局成員。

現已宣佈正式退休的他，笑說有時會在辦公室

欣賞西方古典音樂，他說：「我會關上門播放

音樂，感覺十分輕鬆自在。」他亦坦承自己的藏

書多得沒法看完。他的辦公室四壁排滿書本，

揭示他的廣泛興趣。在土耳其籍諾貝爾文學獎

得主Orhan Pamuk的作品旁，是有關管理和
微觀經濟的書籍。書架上還有印度古典歌唱家

M.S. Subbulakshmi的傳記，旁邊是Murthy
的得意門生、Infosys創辦人之一Nandan 
Nilekani所著的《Imagining India》。

Murthy指妻子對家庭影響「非常大」。她
是一位工程師、社工兼著名作家，她給Mur-
thy10,000盧比創業資金，使他能與六位合伙
人於1981年開辦Infosys。Murthy說：「雖
然她是位比我更優秀的工程師，卻願意留在

家中相夫教子。她讓孩子與我明白我們的核

心價值；明白社會上不幸的人的遭遇。」

多得Sudha的諄諄教導，子女在班加羅爾上
學時，便經常為失明小孩朗讀及抄寫試卷。今

天，女兒Akshata仍然繼續履行她的社會責
任，為一間專注於可持續發展的荷蘭公司Ten-
dris工作。Murthy說：「節儉是一項美德。」
他們夫婦都以身作則。雖然有能力，但他們沒

有聘請家傭，結婚31年以來，Sudha仍堅持為
家人下廚。他們聘請了一位秘書和一位司機。

Murthy說：「在我的思維中，我奉行西方
的工作方式，並非印度的方式。」平等主義對

他非常重要，他會和秘書Pandu一起參加社
交活動，妻子也會和司機一起看電影。「當身

在辦公室時，我們會比較嚴肅。Pandu和我
也各自有工作要完成。」

Murthy是一位非常虔誠的印度婆羅門教教
徒，每天進行禱告，也是位素食者。他的太太

說，雖然他經常前往世界各地，但最喜歡還是

留在家中。他對衣著打扮不大在意，衣服都是

由女兒挑選，亦不曾渴望擁有名貴腕錶、跑車

或在巴拿馬的小島，儘管他有能力擁有以上的

一切。他們一家人上一次旅遊是在1995年，是
與Infosys行政總監Kris Gopalakrish-
nan一家同遊希臘。Murthy說：「父親
教導我們要過簡單的生活，我只對音樂、

書籍和結交有識見的人感到興趣。」

去年11月，Murthy出售四分之一In-
fosys的股份，把資金投放在一間創業投
資公司，以「鼓勵及支持有優秀意念的

年輕企業家」。這家名為Catamaran 
Investments Private Limited的
公司位於班加羅爾，只有數名職員。

Sudha其後把她持有的Infosys股分出
售五分之一，用來注資於新公司，擴大其

發展。

透過這家創業投資公司，這位讓印度進

軍全球商業版圖的企業家，正試圖協助

其他印度人爭取同樣輝煌的成就。      

crofinance. There is a biography of 
Indian classical singer M.S. Subbu-
lakshmi alongside Imagining India, a 
book by Murthy’s protégé and Infosys  
co-founder Nandan Nilekani. 

Murthy says that the influence of his 
wife on their family has been “extraor-
dinary”. An engineer, social worker, 
and acclaimed author, she gave Murthy 
10,000 rupees to start Infosys with 
six other colleagues in 1981. “Even 
though she is a better engineer than 
I, she stayed home to raise our children. She has taught 
our children and me our core values,” says Murthy. “She 
taught our children to understand the plight of those 
less fortunate than them.”  

Thanks to Sudha’s influence, their children used to 
read and transcribe exams for blind students while going 
to school in Bengaluru. Today, Akshata continues her 
social responsibility by working for Tendris, a Dutch 
firm focusing on sustainability. “Thrift is a very impor-
tant value,” says Murthy, one that both he and his wife 
embrace. Even though they can afford plenty of hired 
help, Sudha cooks, as she has done for the past 31 years 
of their marriage. They have a secretary and driver but 
no other household help. 

“In my mindset, I am more Western than Indian 
when it comes to work,” says Murthy. Egalitarianism 
is important to him – he socialises with his secretary, 
Pandu, and his wife goes to movies with their driver. 
“But when we come to the office we are quite formal. 
Pandu has a job to do and so do I.”

A deeply religious man, Murthy is a Hindu Brahmin 
who does puja (prayer) every day and is a strict vegetar-
ian. In spite of his hectic travel schedule, he is happiest 
at home, says his wife. He cares little for fashion – his 
daughter buys most of his clothes – and has no desire for 
expensive watches, fast cars, or an island in the Bahamas, 
all of which he can afford. The last family holiday was in 
1995, when Murthy, along with Infosys Chief Executive 
Kris Gopalakrishnan’s family, went to Greece. “My 
father said we must have simple habits,” he says. 
“Music, books and meeting interesting people 
are the things I care about.”

Last November, Murthy sold a quarter of his 
Infosys shares to raise seed money for a venture 
capital firm that will “encourage and support 
young entrepreneurs having brilliant ideas”. Based 
in Bengaluru with a small staff, the venture, 
called Catamaran Investments Private Limited, 
was buoyed by an additional investment by 
Sudha, who sold about one-fifth of her Infosys 
shares to invest in the firm. 

With this new venture, the man who put 
India on the global business map is attempting 
to foster other Indians who can do the same.

Murthy says his wife's 
influence on their family is 
"extraordinary"

Murthy表示他的妻子對一家 
人的影響「非常大」

strong bond: My son is my 
hero, says the entrepreneur 

父子情深：這位成功的企業 
家說兒子是他的英雄






